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Bob Warren Named I Barthelmess In AirANDIDATES FOR VIRGINIA COACHES
DISPLEASED WITH
SHOWING OF LINE

Backfield Coach At
N. C. State Collegemter sports

m a urn tit a nrrifW?

Gym Excuses
Through the courtesy of

Dr. Lawson all the contestants
in the cake race will be ex-

cused from gym if they give
their names and gym-number- s

to the manager at Emer-
son field before 4 o'clock.

Earl Abell Sending Cavalier Forwards
Through Heavy Workouts Pre-

paring for W. and L.

Thursday, October 23, 1930

RATINGS OP HIGH
SCHOOL FOOTBALL

TEAMS PUBLISHED
E. R. Rankin, of the extension

division of the University, an-

nounced yesterday the football
standings of the class A mem-

bers of the state high school
football conference. The stand-
ings are as follows:

Team W L T Pet.
Rocky Mount 1 0 2 1.000
Goldsboro --!l 0 1 1.000

Richard Barthelmess, First
National-Vitapho- ne star, makes
his first appearance in an air
story in "The Dawn Patrol,"
which comes to the "Carolina
theatre Thursday.

John Monk Saunders wrote
the original screen story of
"The Dawn Patrol," which was
adapted and dialogued by Seton
Miller and Dan Totheroh. It is
a highly dramatic mirror of
those early years of the World
War "schoolboy" flyers in the
British air service were com-

pelled to face highly organized
German aces, when their own
mediocre equipment was forced
to fight against the more mod-

ern enemy planes.

GROSS-COUNTR- Y

TRIALS DELAYED

Cake Race Today Will GiveXine
On Prospective Freshman

Material.

(Continued from page three)
An attempt was made to ob-

tain William McK. "Bill" Fet-ze- r,

former University of North
Carolina coach, for the State
backfield coaching position, but
negotiations with Fetzer were
terminated today.

Dr. Warren is an alumnus of
State college and of the Ameri-
can School of Osteopathy at
Kirkville, Mo. During his stu-
dent days at State he was a
three-lett- er man and wTas a
member of the basketball team
that won the Southern confer-
ence championship in 1928. V

The new backfield mentor
served last year as basketball
coach and trainer at Virgina
Polytechnic institute,

University, Va., Oct., 22.
Virginia's guards and tackles
and ends will have plenty of
work to do this week before the
Cavalier squad starts out to play
Kentucky in Lexington, Ky., on
Saturday.

Earl --Abell, Cavalier head
coach, is still a long way from
being satisfied with the play of
the linemen. He knows they'll
have to do a great deal better
than they did against V. M. I.,
if they, are to outplay the Wild-
cat forwards.

Bob Kimball, veteran lineman
who was injured in the V. M. I.
game will probably be out for
several weeks according to Ar-
chie Harn, Cavalier trainer. In
his place will be Buck Poss, who
was the line star of the '29 first
year eleven, Poss was hurt in
the Randolph-Maco- n game and
was kept from practice for 10
days. ;

Boxers,, Wrestlers and Basket-eer- s

Working Hard in En-

deavor to Snare Champion-- ,
ships.

The Tin Can presents a scene
of unusual activity in the line of
early practice for winter sports
for such an early date this year.
There is a goodly crowd of
wrestlers engaging in strenuous
practice under the guidance of
Coach Abbott. Competition is
keen among the varsity men,
several letter men, being eligible
for competition this year, and
in addition several freshmen
are practicing daily on the fun-
damentals of the,game.

Several nights. each week see
the , varsity basketball men
working hard in an.efforlto get
into such good form for this
year's season that they will wipe-ou-t

all memories of last year's!
poor season. V

Every afternoon, varsity and
freshmen boxers are working
out, and of late the presence of
Add Warren, former Tar Heel
heavyweight, who is training
here for his fight with Jeff Car-
roll in Charlotte Monday night,
has added interest to the after-
noon's sparring sessions. Add
looked much improved in his
workout yesterday over those of
Monday and Tuesday. In addi-

tion to working out for several
rounds on the , bags, shadow

Wilmington 1 0 1 1.000
Wilson .:, 0 1 1 0

Fayetteville ...Lo 1 0 .000
Durham .... 0 2 1 .000

Team W L T Pet.
Charlotte:. .2 0 0 1.000
Asheville 2 0 0 1.000
Salisbury 1 0 0 1.000
Winston-Sale- m ...1 0 0 1.000
Greensboro - 0 11 .000
Gastonia L.0 2 0 .000
High Point ...0 2 0 .000

Orange, N. J., and East
Orange, N. J. have different
laws about Sunday movies. A
theater owner whose building is
located on the dividing line be-

tween the two cities ropes off
the East Orange side of his au-

ditorium, and thereby obeys
the law in that city, while he
puts ' on his Sunday movies in
the Orange side of the theatre.

In a last effort to make runt
golf both difficult and simple,
they might roll the ball down a
hole and dig it out dog-fashio- n.

Wheeling Intelligencer.

Varsity cross-count- ry work is
settling down to more substan-
tial things, now that the fall
quarter has gotten under way.
The men are working out on the
cinder path down at Emerson
field daily, and are coming
around to the style of "pound-ing- "

the turf they used to have.
Last Friday the varsity cross-

country time-tria- ls were to have
been held on the practice field.
Tliey did not materialize, due to
the fact that several members
of the squad were out with minor
injuries and - slight colds. "A
number of the men had their
time checked to get some esti-

mate as to the length of their
progress so far this season. The
members of the squad who
showed up well were : Captain
Baucom, Cordle, Jones, Wat-kin- s,

Pratt, J Hubbard, Jansen,
Farris, Lumpkin, Hunter, Petty,
and Allen. These men have been
showing the most consistent

Oberlin college students of
zoology were treated recently fb
the rare sight of fresh water
jellyfish, discovered by Dr. R. A.
Budington, head of the depart-
ment, in the Vermilion River,
west of here. Dr. Buddington
told his classes this was the
sixth time in zoological history
that jellyfishfregularly found in
salt water, had been found

s

The Wild Potato
If times get too hard in Chapel

Hill, residents can perhaps
maintain themselves on the wild
potato, which grows hereabouts.
W. C. Coker has the root of one
dug from the edge of. the golf
course along Rocky Ridge road.
The wild potato, as well as the
tame one, is closely akin to the
morning glory, and "-th- is one
bears blooms which to the lay-

man look much like a morning
glory's, being white with a
purple center. This particular
root is roundish, four inches or
more in diameter, and went
down so far into the hard ground
that the diggers were unable to
reach the end of it. Mr. Coker
is not sure this species is
edible.

1 1

Madison, Wis. (IP) "No
practice until further notice--hit

the books," is a sign recently
posted on the training room door
of the University of Wisconsin
football squad by Coach Walter
T. Meanwell, who seldom loses &
member of his team through
low grades on their part.

The neighborhood cynic says it
is his belief that the women have
purified politics just about as
much as Will Hays has purified
the movies. Louisville Times.

A '

work so far, and the heart of
he squad is formed around

them. An official time-tri- al will
be. held this coming Friday or
Saturday at the practice field to
get a definite line on the .effi-
ciency of the team as a whole

The cake race which will be
held today will serve to give the
coaches a real line on thq fresh-
man material of this year, and
will afford the first real compe-

tition for the runners.

J-H-

E favorite whose
flashing hoofs have brought him
in ahead so many times! Again he--'
shows his mettle ! Again he leads
the field.. : TP

-

0

'ii'iS..."HASKELL INDIANS DANCE
ON NIGHT BEFORE GAME

ONE: 1
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boxing, and taking calisthenics,
Add boxed five rounds, one each
with Wilson and Miller, sopho-
more heavies, Obie Davis, var-
sity middleweight, Archie Allen,
last year's . captain and welter--

, weight, and his brother John
Warren, varsity lightheavy-weig- ht

last year.
Despite the good sized crowd

. out for practice, Coach Rowe is
. not satisfied with the number of
.freshman candidates. A great
many showed up at first;V but
several have become discourag-
ed and stopped. The intramural
tournament wU be held after
Thanksgiving, and it is expected
that this will bring out a good
many men, who may eventually
try for the team. Coach Rowe

.. pointed out in his interview with
the Tar Heel reporter yesterday
that Archie Allen, Southern Con-

ference champion lightweight
j in 1929 and Tar Heel captain in

1930 had never had on a boxing
glove before the intramural
tournament in the spring of his
freshman year. Noah Goodridge,
this year's captain, is another
star who never boxed before his
freshman year at Carolina.
Coach Rowe feels that in the
light of the brilliant success of
men such as these, and especial-
ly since boxing is now a major
sport, every freshman physically
and mentally able should report

' for practice at least for the in-

tramural tournament.

stand out .

Lawrence, Kans. (IP) The
beat of tom-tom- s and chanting
of braves echoed over the cam-

pus of Haskell Institute here as
more than 1,000 Indians, at-

tending a nation-wid- e pow-wo- w

incident to the game between
Haskell and the University of
Kansas, and participated "fn the
war dances of their forefathers.

The spectacle was held in the
athletic stadium of the govern-
ment's Indian school. The
braves tramped across the chalk
lines of the institution's football
field, the modern battle ground
of Indian youths. x

Following the dances the In-

diansparticipated in a colorful
pageant depicting the history of
a number of Indian tribes.

The following night, a . band
of present-da- y Indian warriors,
Haskell's football team, went on
the war-pat- h against the ; Uni-

versity of Kansas eleven, and
lost by a score of 33 to 7.

It was the first meeting of the
two teams in 10 years. The
pow-wo- w, called in celebration
of the resumption of athletic re-

lations between the two schools,
was intended at first only for
graduates and students of Has-

kell. It was made nation-wid- e,

however, when Indians from all
parts of the country announced
they would attend.

Paris (IP) With the pur-
pose of establishing a center of
instruction and study with a
view to introducing scientific
methods in a field heretofore
left to the teachers of gymnas-
tics, the University of Paris has
created, an Institute of Physical
Education.

Intramural Schedule

KEEPING UP THE PACE...
never letting down . . . that's what
wins on the track and in a ciga-

rette, too.
Chesterfield smokers stick to

Chesterfield, because here they
find those essentials of true smok-in- g

enjoyment which never tire,
never vary:

MILDNESS the wholly nat-

ural mildness of tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE such as only
a cigarette of wholesome purity

tThursday, October 23

3:30 (1) Kappa Alpha vs. Zeta
Beta Tau; (2) Kappa Sigma
vs. Zeta Psi. ,

'

4:30 (1) Tau Epsilon Phi vs.
Phi Gamma Delta; (2), Delta
Psi vs. Pi Kappa Alpha; (3)
New Dorms vs. Graham.

Friday, October 24 s

3:30 (1) Grimes vs. Lewis ; (2)
Old West vs. Everett.

4:30 (1) Mangum vs. Old
East; (2) Manly vs: Law
School; (3) Ruff in vs. Cam

and better tobaccos, can have.

Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufactured by if Liqg
LIGGETT SC MYERS TOBACCO CO.

Varsity Track Men
All'varsity track men are

to report to Coach Dale Ran-so-n

in the stadium office be
fore 4:00 o'clock to receive

in regard to offi-
ciating for the cake race this
afternoon ;

A strange fish which was
sucked up through his-newl- y in-

vented electric, power tube from
the bottom of the ocean, has been
named after Professor George
Claude.


